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ABSTRACT: Sixteen brown skuas (Catharacta
antarctica lonnbergi) and seven South Polar
skuas (C. maccormicki) were found dead near
Boekella Lake, Hope Bay, Antarctica, in Feb-
ruary 1997. Postmortem examination revealed
conspicuous caseous, deep yellow fungal/my-
celial mats or cores in the trachea of nine of 19
carcasses that were examined. These mycelial
cores, highly suggestive of aspergillomas, com-
pletely occluded the tracheal lumen in four of
these nine carcasses. Thelebolus microsporus, a
psychrophilic ascomycetous fungus commonly
isolated from skua dung and skua nesting ma-
terial, was isolated in pure culture from these
tracheal plugs. Awareness of pseudolesions re-
sulting from Thelebolus microsporus profuse
postmortem growth in the trachea of dead sku-
as will minimize potential confusion with as-
pergillosis when investigating causes of epor-
nithics in Antarctica.
Key words: Case report, Catharacta an-
tarctica lonnbergi, Catharacta maccormicki,
necropsy, skua, Thelebolus microsporus, trache-
al obstruction.
Skuas are large, gull-like polar birds be-
longing to the Stercorariidae (Cohen et al.,
1997). The brown skua (Catharacta an-
tarctica lonnbergi) is an Antarctic species
and has a circumpolar distribution, while
the South Polar skua (C. maccormicki)
which breeds mainly on the Antarctic con-
tinent may be found north of the equator
in winter. Skuas are effective predators,
feeding on fish, crustaceans, and penguin
eggs and chicks, but they will also scav-
enge carcasses and feed at sewage outlets
(Trivelpiece et al., 1980; Pietz, 1987). Doc-
umented epornithics involving skuas are
rare (Howie et al., 1968; Parmelee et al.,
1979) and very little is known about dis-
eases of free-ranging skuas. In one out-
break of mortality in South Polar skuas,
the cause of death could not be identified
(Montalti et al., 1996). Aspergillosis is a
respiratory tract infection of birds com-
monly involving or localizing in the trachea
(Redig, 1993). While Aspergillus spp. is a
major cause of fungal disease in wild
shorebirds and seabirds (Friend, 1999), lit-
tle is known about the prevalence of my-
coses and fungal etiologic agents in free-
ranging Antarctic avian species.
In February 1997, 16 brown and seven
South Polar skuas were found dead near
Boekella Lake, Hope Bay, Antarctica
(63849S, 568599W). Clinical signs observed
in a few birds found moribund included
dyspnea, inability to fly, general weakness,
and loss of a fear response to approaching
humans. Nineteen carcasses were collect-
ed and frozen at 220 C, and complete
necropsies were later performed in an at-
tempt to determine the cause of death.
Autolytic changes were present in all car-
casses. Among the prominent findings
were necrotic and/or fibrinous to caseous-
looking, deep yellow masses in the trachea
of seven birds (Fig. 1). These masses com-
pletely obstructed the tracheal lumen in
four of these carcasses. The tracheal mu-
cosa was sloughed in most birds, with deep
reddish black areas present in the exposed
submucosa. Other conspicuous findings
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FIGURE 1. Cross sections of trachea from skua
carcasses demonstrating thick, nodular, intraluminal
Thelebolus microsporus mycelial mats admixed with
sloughed necrotic mucosa.
FIGURE 2. Dense, massive Thelebolus microspo-
rus mycelial mat effacing the submucosa of the tra-
chea and extending in the lumen. PAS stain, 3100.
consisted of fibrinous pericarditis and
thickening of air sacs and coelomic mem-
branes with fibrinous adhesions in all
birds. The gastrointestinal tracts were typ-
ically empty, except for some feathers,
stones, and lichen. Tissues were collected,
fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin,
and then stained with hematoxylin and eo-
sin and with periodic acid-Schiff stain. Tis-
sue samples submitted for bacteriology
were cultured on 5% sheep’s blood agar in
a 10% CO2 atmosphere and on McConkey
agar. Sections of lung and trachea from all
19 carcasses were prepared and inoculated
in chick embryos for virus isolation at-
tempts. A direct fluorescent antibody tech-
nique (Chlamydia Direct IF, Bio Merieux
Laboratory, Marcy L’E´toile, France) was
used to test for Chlamydophila psittaci in
tissues. For Mycoplasma spp. isolation,
tracheal mucosa swabs were incubated in
Frey’s liquid and solid medium at 37 C for
30 days. Wet mounts were prepared from
tracheal lesions. For fungal isolation, lung
and trachea tissue samples were inoculat-
ed onto Sabouraud agar containing yeast
extract and chloramphenicol and incubat-
ed at 28 and 37 C.
Bacteriology and virology were negative.
Mycoplasmal isolation attempts and a
search for chlamydophilial antigen in tis-
sues using the fluorescent antibody tech-
nique were unsuccessful. However, a slow-
growing fungus was isolated in pure cul-
ture on agars incubated at 28 C. It was
isolated from the trachea of all skuas in
which necrotic yellow debris was demon-
strated macroscopically but was not recov-
ered from the trachea or lungs of any of
the birds in which the trachea appeared
normal at necropsy. This fungus failed to
grow at 37 C. It was identified as Thele-
bolus microsporus Kimbrough, a psychro-
philic ascomycete, based on morphology
and growth in culture. Autolytic changes
severely hampered histopathologic evalu-
ation of the tissues. There was convincing
congestion and edema in pulmonary pa-
renchyma of 11 birds. Fibrin deposition
over coelomic serous membranes, liver
capsule, and pericardium of most birds
was accompanied by an inflammatory cell
infiltrate. Microscopic examination of tra-
cheal lesions revealed a massive quantity
of septate hyphae streaming from denuded
submucosa into the tracheal lumen (Fig.
2), and in many sections these hyphae ex-
tended transmurally through the tracheal
rings. However, even when massive fungal
growth was present, inflammatory cells
could not be demonstrated in the sub-
mucosa and sloughed mucosa of the tra-
chea, indicating that fungal growth oc-
curred after death. Occasionally, hyphae
were also seen in sections of severely au-
tolytic pulmonary parenchyma, again with-
out any associated inflammatory reaction.
Postmortem results therefore suggested
that most skuas died of fibrinous, most
likely bacterial, serositis. Autolysis and
field working conditions hindered estab-
lishment of a definitive etiologic diagnosis.
Lesions observed in tracheas of many
birds were initially believed to have devel-
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oped antemortem, causing the dyspnea
observed in moribund birds. The yellowish
caseous/necrotic masses were highly sug-
gestive of aspergillomas. When septate hy-
phae were observed microscopically in wet
mounts prepared from tracheal lesions, a
tentative diagnosis of primary or secondary
aspergillosis appeared logical and was only
dismissed when T. microsporus was re-
peatedly isolated in the absence of Asper-
gillus. Histopathologically, the fungal hy-
phae invading the trachea superficially re-
sembled those of Aspergillus sp., but
lacked the dichotomous branching typical-
ly found in invasive A. fumigatus infec-
tions. Additionally, once identity of the
fungus was established, reexamination of
tracheal sections disclosed the presence of
occasional ascospores.
Thelebolus microsporus (family Thele-
bolaceae) is a psychrophilic coprophilous
ascomycete forming minute discoid apo-
thecia (sexual fruiting structures) (Kobay-
ashi et al., 1967). Three isolates from skua
tracheas were deposited in the University
of Alberta Microfungus Collection and
Herbarium (UAMH) as UAMH 9625
(8894), UAMH 9626 (8890), and UAMH
9662 (8892) and identified by their growth
habit in culture. Colonies on potato dex-
trose agar (PDA, Difco Laboratories In-
corporated, Cambridge, UK) were approx-
imately 7 cm in diameter after 20 days in-
cubation at 5 C and were thin with little
aerial mycelium, flat or slightly folded, and
orange-brown in the center and cream or
pale orange at the margin (Fig. 3a). Col-
onies on oatmeal salts agar (Weitzman and
Silva-Hutner, 1967) appeared paler and
thinner. The sexual structures (ascomata)
developed abundantly on both media at 5
and 18 C, initially appearing as round to
oval thin-walled cleistothecia, later becom-
ing apothecioid and pale orange brown
(Fig. 3b, c). Eight ascospores were formed
within broadly cylindrical asci and were
forcibly discharged from apothecioid as-
comata onto the lid of the petri dish. As-
cospores were 6–10 mm long by 3.5–6 mm
wide and were obovate (egg-shaped) and
sometimes slightly flattened on one side
(Fig. 3d). No other spore state was
formed.
Thelebolus microsporus is a common
fungus in the Antarctic ecosystem and has
been isolated from soil within skua nesting
areas; from dung of skuas, penguins, and
petrels; from feathers, lichens, and moss;
and from aquatic mud (Wicklow and Mal-
loch, 1968; Montemartini Corte et al.,
1993; Azmi and Seppelt, 1998). Soil, li-
chen, and moss are used as nesting mate-
rial by skuas, suggesting an intimate rela-
tionship between the birds and the fungus.
Thelebolus microsporus likely enters the
bird via the digestive and respiratory
tracts, because it has been isolated from
tracheal and cloacal swabs of healthy skuas
(Leotta, unpubl. data). Thelebolus micros-
porus grows optimally at 15 C and shows
good growth at 0 C (Montemartini Corte
et al., 1993). Our isolates grew well at 4 C
but poorly at 25 C. We hypothesize that
following death, a decrease in body tem-
perature triggered T. microsporus spores,
normally present in the trachea of some
birds, to germinate and grow unchecked.
The thick mycelial mats that result, en-
crusted in autolytic sloughed mucosa,
could be easily misidentified as aspergil-
lomas. The yellow or orange coloration of
T. microsporus colonies simulated that of
avian caseum and added to the deceit.
Birds in which tracheal plugs were not
found may not have been harboring The-
lebolus spores in their trachea at the time
of death. Because the trachea is filled with
outside air, a cold and optimal Thelebolus
growth temperature is probably reached
earlier within it than in the rest of the car-
cass, which may explain the site specificity
of these pseudolesions.
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FIGURE 3. a. Colony of Thelebolus microsporus on potato dextrose agar after 20 days incubation at 5 C.
b. Ascomata (sexual fruiting bodies) of Thelebolus microsporus. Bar 5 10 mm. c. Ascomata of Thelebolus
microsporus showing asci containing ascospores. Bar 5 12 mm. d. Thelebolus microsporus ascospores. Bar 5
10mm.
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